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Abstract

　Acute graft-versus-host disease （aGVHD） is diagnosed based on clinical manifestations 

and bilirubin levels. Pathological survey is recommended but time-consuming and usu-

ally becomes available only after treatment. Thus, an aGVHD-specific maker that could be 

measured within a day is highly desirable for diagnosis. Reverse transcription-polymerase 

chain reaction for cytotoxic molecules, such as granzyme B and perforin, has been reported 

to be useful in the diagnosis of aGVHD; however, the significance of these markers has not 

yet been established. Here, we re-evaluated these molecules using intracellular staining 

and demonstrated that they are correlated with clinical grade of aGVHD, and that they de-

crease after improvement. These markers might therefore be practical due to the simplic-

ity and rapidity of measurement.
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Introduction

　Acute graft-versus-host disease （aGVHD） is a major complication after hematopoietic stem cell trans-Acute graft-versus-host disease （aGVHD） is a major complication after hematopoietic stem cell trans-（aGVHD） is a major complication after hematopoietic stem cell trans-aGVHD） is a major complication after hematopoietic stem cell trans-） is a major complication after hematopoietic stem cell trans- is a major complication after hematopoietic stem cell trans-

plantation （HSCT）[1,2] and a diagnosis of aGVHD is based on clinical manifestations[3]. However, the lack 

of a specific, scientific and assessable marker has been problematic in clinical practice. Evidence sup-

porting a diagnosis of aGVHD may be obtained from biopsy samples from the skin, liver or gastrointes-

tinal tract, but it is not specific for aGVHD[4,5], while pathological findings usually become available after 

steroid therapy. It is thus clear that a rapidly measurable marker is useful and desirable for diagnosis of 

aGVHD.

The importance of cytotoxic molecules in aGVHD has been established in studies using gene-deficient 

mice[6-8]. In this study, we focused on the expression levels of cytotoxic molecules, such as granzyme B 

and perforin, as a correlation between the expression levels of such molecules and aGVHD has been sug-

gested by quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction （RT-PCR）[9,10]. To rapidly obtain 

data on these candidate aGVHD markers, we re-evaluated the feasibility of monitoring these molecules 

by intracellular staining.
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Materials and Methods

Patients

Patients underwent HSCT between 2006 and 2008 at Jichi Medical University. They provided written 

informed consent for samples to be taken under the protocol approved by the Intramural Review Board 

（eki 06-07）.

Intracellular staining

Around two weeks after HSCT, when we recognized a recovery of WBC count, blood samples were ob-

tained and analyzed within 12 hours, and thereafter it repeated every week.

Antibodies against CD8, CD56, CD4, CD19, granzyme B and perforin were purchased from eBiosci-

ence （San Diego, CA） and BD Biosciences （San Jose, CA）. Intracellular staining was performed with 

Cytofix, Cytoperm solution （BD Biosciences） in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Analy-（BD Biosciences） in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Analy-BD Biosciences） in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Analy-） in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Analy- in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. Analy-’s instructions. Analy-s instructions. Analy-

sis was performed using an LSR （BD Biosciences） and the data were analyzed using CellQuest （BD 

Biosciences） software. 

Statistical analysis

Student’s t-test was used and P<0.05 was considered to be significant.

Results

Here, we investigated the expression levels of the cytotoxic molecules granzyme B and perforin using 

peripheral blood mononuclear cells from 15 patients who underwent allogeneic HSCT at our institution, 

and found that these markers are upregulated in patients with aGVHD. Median age of patients was 40 
years and related- and unrelated-HSCT accounted for 33% and 66% of cases, respectively （Table I）. 
GVHD prophylaxis was short-term methotrexate and cyclosporin or taclolimus. Patients with grade II-IV 

aGVHD （those needing treatment） had a higher positive percentage of granzyme B or perforin, whereas 

patients with grade 0-I aGVHD （no treatment） had a lower positive percentage （Figure 1A）. The dif-. The dif-

ference was statistically significant for granzyme B （p=0.0055）, but not perforin （p=0.12）, despite the 

similar trends. After the therapy with first-line steroid and second-line immunosuppressive reagents, 

such as mycophenolate mofetil （MMF） and infliximab, the positive percentage of granzyme B and perfo-（MMF） and infliximab, the positive percentage of granzyme B and perfo-MMF） and infliximab, the positive percentage of granzyme B and perfo-） and infliximab, the positive percentage of granzyme B and perfo- and infliximab, the positive percentage of granzyme B and perfo-

rin decreased, suggesting a relationship with the activity of aGVHD （Figure 1B）. Staining with CD8 and 

CD56 suggested that a significant proportion of granzyme B- or perforin-positive cells were either CD8+ 

T cells （Figure 1C） or CD56+ NK cells （data not shown）. In healthy controls, the percentages of cyto-. In healthy controls, the percentages of cyto-

toxic molecules positive cells in peripheral blood were less than 20%, whereas in patients with grade 0-I 
and grade II-IV aGVHD, those were 22% and 60%, respectively （Figure 1C and 1A）. Absolute numbers 

of CD8, CD56, CD8/granzyme B, CD8/perforin, CD56/granzyme B, and CD56/perforin cells were variable 

and showed no correlation with the severity of aGVHD.
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Figure legends

Figure 1. Expression of granzyme B and perforin. （A） Comparison between expression levels in pa-（A） Comparison between expression levels in pa-A） Comparison between expression levels in pa-） Comparison between expression levels in pa- Comparison between expression levels in pa-

tients with grade II-IV aGVHD and those with grade 0-I aGVHD. Student’s t-test was utilized to de-’s t-test was utilized to de-s t-test was utilized to de-

termine p-values. （B） Comparison of expression levels between pre-treatment and post-treatment for 

aGVHD. Post-treatment was defined as a week after the first day of treatment. Student’s t-test was uti-’s t-test was uti-s t-test was uti-

lized to determine p-values. （C） Typical flow cytometric appearance （dot blots） of peripheral blood cells 

from a healthy control, a patient with grade 0-I aGVHD, and a patient with grade II-IV aGVHD.
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Discussion

After allogeneic HSCT, peripheral blood mononuclear cells from patient were subjected to intracellular 

staining and flow cytometric analysis. This method allows results to be obtained within one day. Thus, 

one can begin steroid therapy soon after evaluation. When clinical manifestations are sufficient to begin 

steroid therapy, testing may be omitted, but when manifestations are insufficient, the results of intracel-

lular staining for granzyme B and perforin may be helpful for decisions regarding diagnosis and treatment. 

We would propose that it might be a good surrogate marker for a patient with gastrointestinal aGVHD 

without other symptoms. In fact, two patients were suspected as the disease in this study. In these cases, 

results of our tests were predictable for the requirement of steroid therapy. However, unfortunately, we 

could not argue strongly because of the limited number of patients.

The proportion of granzyme B positive cells in peripheral blood was correlated to the severity of 

GVHD （Fig. 1A） but the absolute number was not, as described in Results. This was mainly due to the 

varied number of peripheral white blood cells in each patient. As they were in recovery phase when we 

performed analysis, the numbers were so various. 

Even in patients without significant aGVHD （two of six cases with grade 0-I aGVHD）, the expression 

of granzyme B and perforin was upregulated. In one case, this may have been related to CMV infection, 

as the patient was positive for CMV antigenemia without any symptoms. The other patient did not show 

any symptoms of infectious disease or aGVHD. Both aGVHD and infectious disease can activate T cells. 

In fact, CMV infection is reported to be correlated with upregulated cytotoxic molecules in some cases[2]. 

Although false positives may be a problem in this assay, infectious diseases can be usually distinguished 

from aGVHD by other makers, such as CRP and CMV antigenemia. Moreover, the timing of CMV infec-

tion is usually several weeks later than that of aGVHD. Granzyme B and perforin have been already in-

vestigated in the field of GVHD[1, 2] and these studies assessed the level of expression of granzyme B and 

perforin by RT-PCR. Using our method, expression levels of those molecules can be measured as protein 

and the results can be obtained within a day. This may help in the timely diagnosis of aGVHD and may 

be simpler and more rapid than RT-PCR–based methods. In clinical practice, however, it would be most 

practical to measure the expression of granzyme B and perforin only when aGVHD is suspected.

In summary, intracellular staining of granzyme B and perforin may be a helpful surrogate marker in the 

diagnosis of aGVHD, especially for a patient with gastrointestinal aGVHD without other symptoms.
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急性 GVHDの補助的検査：
granzyme Bおよび perforin細胞内染色の有用性

　移植片対宿主病（Graft versus host disease: 
GVHD）の診断治療は，移植成績を左右する重
要な因子である。日常診療において GVHDの
診断は主に臨床症状に頼っており，診断のより
どころとなる科学的根拠の病理検査は結果が判
明するまでに時間を要する。今回，GVHDが
疑われた場合に当日に結果が判明する検査とし

て，末梢血の granzyme B，perforinの細胞内染
色を施行した。臨床的に GVHDを認めた群で
は granzyme B，perforinの陽性率が高く，治療
後に減少を認めた。今回用いたフローサイトメ
トリーによる解析は簡便であり，当日に結果が
判明することから，急性 GVHDの診断に補助
的役割を果たす可能性がある。




